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The OGC Domain Working Group Hydrology develops the WaterML2.0 standard and
conducts interoperability experiments to evaluate OGC-standards in general and
WaterML2.0 in particular. These experiments aim to contribute to the development
and improvements of the standards. As part of the Surface Water Interoperability
Experiment a use case is defined which assesses the capability of OGC-webservices
to support forecasting system with real time high-performance delivery of
observations to support their forecasting operations. The forecasting system thus will
act as a client application to the data delivery service. This activity is a step towards a
future where a forecasting system can receive data from OGC-webservices as well as
deliver forecast products via OGC-webservices.
The capability assessment is conducted step by step: (i) assess the ingest of a scalar
time series file with observations available on local disk, comparison of (ii) retrieve
data from the source (web-service/ftp site). The ingest assessment is the focus of this
paper. The software used to evaluate the ingest performance is DelftFEWS, a widely
used system for real time operational forecasting in the hydrological domain. The file
formats assessed will be:
 SHEF, the Standard Hydrologic exchange Format widely used by federal
agencies in the US.
 FEWS-PIl, the native Published Interface xml-format of DelftFEWS
 O&M1.0, the OGC standard for Observations & Measurements, version 1.0
 WaterML2.0, the standard format under development by the OGC-DWG
Hydro
The latter format has the reservation that it may drop off when the client
implementation is not completed in time.
The experiment will be conducted by encoding the same observations in the various
file formats. Observations will have a diversity in time series length, time series
regularity, number of phenomena (in SHEF: data types, in PI parameters) and features
of interest (in SHEF: stations, in FEWS-PI: locations). Assessment will focus on
ingest performance (i.e. milliseconds to complete the ingest), file size (i.e. number of
bytes to transport the data) and code complexity (i.e. number of lines needed to parse
a file into a generic FEWS timeseries object using supporting libraries where
relevant.). Results will be presented.

